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for tho woodon churchi wiîich 1 biiilt at Cornwall, My first mission ini 1805, from.

onrc ani attentionl in keeping it in repair, is nnlly ais goal Us over." ....

-I feel deply interested in tisi largo mission, and if Ond opare me in lienîtl and

atrcngth, 1 purpose ta visit eaoh of the four olînrches iii the spring, (distant about

ane liundred màiles,) ta confina their children, and ecurage thont in the gaod

,work."
It was ngrced to place £100 in the Bishop of Torouto'shfl<in forchurehes glcrally,

including the nbovû four, Ioaving if, to tho Bishop's disoretiont ta determifle in vhat pro-

portions the nid slîauld bo bestowed.

A letter iras roccived frein the Rev. T. S. Kennedy, calling attention ta, the efforts

whiclî iere about to bu mnado by the Cliurch Society of Taranto, to incroase the

circulation of Bibles and New Testaments througlhout the Diocese, and asking for

the assisitanco of thc Society, ta cnablo thorm fairiy ta pat forth their claim te bo tho

Bible Society for the Churcli.
It wnsf ngreed ta supply Bibles and Testaments at the lowest oust prico, atid ta

grant bookcs ta the amount of £50 ta stnrt the Dcspository.
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WVe beg ta tender aur sincero thnnks ta those of the Clergy nnd Lnity, who bavye

kindly interestcd themselves in extendîng the circulation of T'he Chronicie, ô&iI

returns show that n shight exertion in ench parish and mfissionl, would màiIe thë

enterprize n source of profit ta the Society. IVe request thase of the Clergy who

have received extra copies and have nat distributed thîem, ta placc theta in the

hands of same anc willing ta nct ns aur agent, or retura theni ta thia office 'With

their naines.

In pursuancxi of aur plan, we shahl commence the publication of the District

Reports in aur next number, and in the succceding nutuber we linje ta cottiplcte thie

annual repart of the Society, thus ensnring it a wide circu)latlon.

Should District or Parochial associations require extra copies, they wilI obligé by

giving us timely notice, and ire will supply tin, at tbe lowest rate possible.

English Church P'atronage Sialistics.-The follo'wing statistics 'would show t'fliu

private patronage May generally prevaîl in the Chureh of Englaud at home.

The Quce a in li er right .... .......................... ..... 198 1ivingg.

The Prince of Wales ............ ................................. ... 2

The Lord Chancellor ... .. ........ ................................. 777 '

The Duoby of Lancaster ............................................. 
4

The Bishops......................................................... 
1648

Deans anc1 Chapters .............................. ................... 801

Arolideticals ......................................................
4

Uni'cersities and Colleges................... ............. ....... 774

Private patrons..................................................... 
7292
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